Design features and simple methods of incorporating nasal stents in presurgical nasoalveolar molding appliances.
Presurgical nasoalveolar molding (NAM) in the orofacial orthopedic treatment of unilateral clefts of the lip and palate aims to align and approximate the maxillary hemialveolar segments and simultaneously support and mold the deformed nasal cartilages, correct and center nasal tip projection, and lengthen the deficient cleft-side columella in early infancy, before the primary reparative lip surgery. A number of techniques of achieving these objectives have been described in the literature and are increasingly being practiced by cleft care teams around the world. However, a detailed description of the nasal stent is lacking in the literature and needs to be elucidated to facilitate greater usage of presurgical NAM in contemporary practice. This report fills this void by providing an analytical description of the different parts of the nasal stent; clarifies their desirable design features, anatomic correlations, and clinical importance; and illustrates in a step-by-step manner simple direct and indirect methods of incorporating a nasal stent, improvised by the author in his practice, that can be used with any of the contemporary NAM appliances and techniques. From the simple methods described, clinicians will be enabled to select one that may be most easily adaptable to their preferred appliance and clinical setting.